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Welcome to Enjoying the Internet sessions! 
This is a draft Summary of our program. It will take place monthly, February to June, on the third Tuesday 

morning 10 to 12 - in Classroom 1., Senior Cits 

. 

First Session:-February 

1. Introduce self & group 

2. Introduce aim/plan of sessions 

3. Workstation setup 

4. U3A website https://u3abenalla.weebly.com 

5. Using a web browser, copy and paste an image that is a link, Remove a hyperlink 

a. Print screen - short videos 

6. Top tips to avoid getting caught out by cyber crooks 

7. Downloading and uploading 

8. YouTube. Search a YouTube “how to” do something 

9. Save a YouTube video to view offline and avoid any lag in upload 

10. Using Bluetooth 

11. TIP: Keep in mind what is available free of charge on the net, including links to international 

newspapers (https://www.newspaperindex.com/ ), I-view (https://iview.abc.net.au/ ), SBS on 

demand (https://www.sbs.com.au/ondemand/) 

12. Next Session. Any suggestions? What I have planned 

 

 

Second Session:-March 

1. Pains & Gains 

2. Some examples of how we use and enjoy the internet 

a. Property Sales 

b. GPS Google Maps & Whitepages 

c. Google, or search engine of your choice 
d. Hobbies 

i. Reading 
ii. Family History-Ancestry & My Heritage 

iii. Cooking-recipes. 

3. U3A website: https://u3abenalla.weebly.com/ 

4. Internet safety—watch video 

5. Any special areas of interest? Or something you would like to share 

6. Operating System—keep up to date-watch video 

7. Free software 

8. What is a PDF file? 

https://www.newspaperindex.com/
https://iview.abc.net.au/
https://www.sbs.com.au/ondemand/
https://u3abenalla.weebly.com/
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9. Maybe we could look at the Benalla Council Webpage and view a council meeting—view and 

Live stream meetings 

10. Next Session. Any suggestions? What I have planned 

 

Third Session:-April 

1. Pains & Gains. 

2. Some more examples of how we use and enjoy the internet 

a. Shopping 

i. Security, payment, returns 

ii. What are some of your favorite sites/experiences? 

iii. Online Shopping Advice - YouTube) View video 

Tip: while on webpage, bookmark, refresh or look at history as required 

Tip: if webpage is too small to read easily, increase the Zoom  

b. Banking who does online banking. 

c. Browsing Privately—watch video     

d. Communication 

i. Emails 

ii. Social Media-Facebook, Instagram etc. Free Facebook Tutorial Global 

iii. Telehealth 

iv. Zoom video meetings https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362153-

Sharing-your-screen-or-desktop-on-Zoom 

v. SMS on phone 

vi. YouTube-we looked at this last session 

vii. WhatsApp 

3. U3A website: https://u3abenalla.weebly.com/   

4. Q: Any special areas of interest? Or something you would like to share 

5. Next session we can look at My Health, My Gov 

 

Fourth Session:-May 

1. Pains & Gains. 

2. Several more examples of how we use and enjoy the internet 

a. Entertainment 

i. ABC listen App  
ii. Various TV stations, iView etc 

iii. Netflix 
iv. Music 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=el3N6qQjr-I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=el3N6qQjr-I
https://edu.gcfglobal.org/en/facebook101/
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362153-Sharing-your-screen-or-desktop-on-Zoom
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362153-Sharing-your-screen-or-desktop-on-Zoom
https://u3abenalla.weebly.com/
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v. Streaming services as above. Streaming Video Services - YouTube 

b. My Health 

i. MyGov 

ii. Access to blood tests, vaccinations etc. 

iii. I believe X-rays will be available in future too—but the advantage is various 

doctors can access this information 

c. Some Apps you enjoy—for health!!-Steps, yoga 

3. How to make a QR code to share your Wi-Fi. 

4. Photo books-this session or next depend on time 

5. Drop Box, (we look at Cloud storage next session too) 

6. U3A website: https://u3abenalla.weebly.com/ 

7. Q: Any special areas of interest or questions? Or something you would like to share 

 

Fifth Session:-June 

1. Pains & Gains. 

2. Some examples of how we use and enjoy the internet 

a. Smart TV’s. — 

b. Free Apps, or websites offering a service—we have looked a bit at these 

c. From Andi:  

i. History of English podcasts 

ii. The Conversation is at https://theconversation.com/au 

3. How to make a QR code to share your WiFi-maybe we did this last session 

4. Photo books-  

5. Cloud storage—and bringing your files with you. (We looked at Dropbox last session) 

a. USB drive: 

b. Cloud storage 

6. Re-open closed tabs in Google Chrome  

7. Some websites you/we use often that we enjoy and learn from! 

8. U3A website  https://u3abenalla.weebly.com/ 

9. Discussion: Some observations on browsers:  

10. Q: Any special areas of interest or questions? Or something you would like to share? 

Thankyou!! 

There may be some alterations to the program as we move along. We can discuss this and adapt to suit you 
☺ 
 
Looking forward to meeting you 
 
Dawn Stephens, convenor. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ujDZD2Yfy78&feature=emb_imp_woyt
https://u3abenalla.weebly.com/
https://theconversation.com/au
https://u3abenalla.weebly.com/

